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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)         dedicated to YHWH GOD, 19 Sept 2016
TEMPO: 120  BPM           Album:  Amazing WORD 'n' Worship

Mark 13: 19.  JESUS spoke of CREATION as well as the “END OF TIME”.
.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1       + 2       + 3       + 4 + 1      + 2       + 3       +  4 +

.

D D
1a Praise_ __ the LORD_ who _ reigns_ __ ab- ove! _ _ Praise
2a Praise _ __ Je- sus, _ God's_ One _ __ True Son! _ _ Who
3a Praise _ _- the LORD _ Ho-.......... ly _ __ Spir- it! _ _ Who
4a Praise _ __ Yah- weh, _ Who _ reigns _ __ ab- ove! _ _ Praise
melody vD _ __ D D _ ^G _ A _ __ ^B A _ __vD

G D / G
1b Him _ __ all peo-____ ples ____ here _ __ be- low! _ __ He
2b came_ __ in Love ____ to ____ save _ __ us all............ __who
3b moved _ __ on wa- ____ ters ____ of _ __ the Earth _ __ Yet
4b God _ __ all peo- ____ ples ____ of _ __ the Earth! _ __ He
melody vD _ __ D F# ____ ^G ____ A _ __ ^B A _ __ vD

C STEADY......... C
1c made....................... and ____ is ____ LORD____of ____ All................. The
2c praise..................... Him ____ as ____ LORD____of ____ All................. The
3c calls …................... “Seek___ The ___ LORD____of ____ All................. The
4b reigns: ….................. The ____ True ___ LORD____of ____ All................. The
melody vC _______  _____ D  ______ E ___ G   ______ A  ____ G _ ___ G

 F  /C high F octave
all-d  World!
melody  ^A __ __ __ __ __ __ __
.

   CHORUS  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1        + 2       + 3       + 4 + 1       + 2       + 3       +  4 +

.

C D
C-1 Praise Him! __ _ __ _ __ _ Praise Him! __ _ __ _ __ _
melody ^C - C ^D -   D

G  /D C
C-1 Wor- ship! …... _ __ _ __ the LORD God, __ __ __
melody G - G vD ^C -   C

D (add 2)    { D E F# A ^D}
C-1 Praise Him! __ __ __ __ __ __ __
melody ^D - C
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THE       FULL     SONG STORY:     SO IMPORTANT THAT I ADDED A SINGLE PAGE 
PEOPLE CAN PRINT OUT TO SHARE:   I sat at the keyboard, experimented with 
the fast-claps on a music track, played some chords to go with each, and 
'heard' in my head “PRAISE HIM!”  Since that's the key phrase for a 
Doxology..... I finished the music and God inspired me to write the words to fit 
the melody!  And it was so fun! One of first songs written after I suddenly 
realized: 
Muslims always declare “There is one God and his name is Allah.”..... 
Well, we who follow Jesus THE Christ Messiah (aka are “Christians”) AND 
also who follow The Father YHWH as His people of Israel (aka “Jews”)  always
speak of the Power of His Name. So why aren't we using the name that GOD 
gives for Himself thru Exodus 3:14-15, Isaiah 42:8, etc >> YHWH (often 
spelled Yahweh or Jehovah- the Latinized letters where J = Y).... 

why aren't we DECLARING that the 
“There is ONE True Creator & LORD of this Universe 

AND HIS NAME is YHWH”  ???...   

God's Inspiring of this idea to include His REAL name in so many songs...
I'm sure. It's too logical for my level of intelligence.   

ISAIAH 42 is AMAZING!!

GOD-NAMED-YHWH says:
“Behold! My Servant whom I uphold, My Elect One in whom My soul delights! I have put My Spirit upon Him;
He will bring forth justice to the Gentiles. 2 He will not cry out, nor raise His voice, Nor cause His voice to be 
heard in the street. 3 A bruised reed He will not break, And smoking flax He will not quench;
He will bring forth justice for truth. 4 He will not fail nor be discouraged, Till He has established justice in the 
earth; And the coastlands shall wait for His law.”
5   Thus says God the LORD, Who created the heavens and stretched them out,

Who spread forth the earth and that which comes from it, 
Who gives breath to the people on it,  And spirit to those who walk on it:

6  “I, the LORD, have called You in righteousness, And will hold Your hand;  I will keep You and give You as a
covenant to the people, As a light to the Gentiles, 7 To open blind eyes, To bring out prisoners from the 
prison, Those who sit in darkness from the prison house.

8 I am the LORD, that is My name; And My glory I will not give to another, Nor My praise to carved 
images. HEBREW:   LORD = YHWH
9 Behold, the former things have come to pass,  And new things I declare;  Before they spring forth I tell you 
of them.”  Praise to the LORD  10 Sing to the LORD a new song, And His praise from the ends 
of the earth,  .... 13 The LORD shall go forth like a mighty man;  He shall stir up His zeal like a man of war.
He shall cry out, yes, shout aloud;  He shall prevail against His enemies.  


